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KIDS HOUSE

Where Hope and Healing Begins

Parents Corner

Kids House Spotlight
Target Giving Program

Spend Time Together

Kids House is honored to have participated in
the Target Circle Guest-Directed Giving
program. Guests at Target stores cast 121,564
votes to Kids House of Seminole, awarding
Target funds in the amount of $2,834.11! We
want to thank Target for inviting us to
participate and everyone who voted for us! We
couldn't do what we do without the generosity
and support of our community!

This February, show your children how much
you care and enjoy spending quality time
together. This will help develop a strong
connection and can be as simple as talking,
reading, playing games, taking walks, and
cooking.

proud partnership with Annunciation church
Kids House strives on our partnerships and
support from our community. We are
incredibly proud of our collaboration with
Annunciation Catholic Church. Last December,
our story and mission were shared with the
Annunciation congregation. And they were able
to raise $37,173.00 for Kids House! We are so
blessed to have such a relationship with
Annunciation and are excited about future
endeavors.

Kids House anniversaries!
Juliette Kong 21 years of service

Welcome Interns!
Kimberly Schottborgh
Kristin Clements

Kids House Open Positions

Family Rock painting!
Rock painting is a fun family activity, and when
the rocks are dry, drive around your area,
placing the rocks where they will be seen by
someone who might need a smile.

Valentine's fun
Save old shoe boxes or tissue boxes and
decorate them so that everyone has a
homemade mailbox to receive valentines from
family and friends. Make the mailbox a robot by
adding eyes and antennas, or make it a cute
ladybug with construction paper and pom-poms.
Cut out some strips of construction paper and
make Valentine's crown! Ensure to add lots of
sparkles and hearts. If your child loves slime,
grab some glue, use the pink sparkly glue for a
more valentine look, liquid starch, and of
course, heart-shaped confetti to mix in! This is a
fun craft to mix up for hours after. Lastly, you
can't forget about making some Valentine's
treats like cookies or cupcakes to decorate as a
family.

-Noteworthy news-

Grant Manager
Accounting Coordinator
Mental Health Therapist
CPT Medical Provider
To apply, visit:
https://www.kidshouse.org/employment-opportunities

Annunciation Catholic Church
Check Presentation!

Get involved
Monetary Donations
As a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, Kids House
relies on our donors' kindness and dedication to
further our efforts to prevent and treat child
abuse. We accept cash, credit, and checks as
forms of payment.

sharing social media posts
Help bring awareness to child abuse and neglect
through social media. Every like, comment,
repost, share, and tag helps spread the word on
what Kids House does and how we help our
children. Be sure to follow us on all social
media.

Leave a Google review
Share an experience for why you support Kids
House by leaving a Google Review! It's easy, log
into your Google account and visit
g.page/r/CcdF2K5YG-nJEBM/review and leave
a review. You can rate us with stars, share your
experience, and/or explain why you support
Kids House and our mission to prevent child
abuse and help child victims and families heal.

host a beneficiary event
Are you interested in helping Kids House raise
money for our children? Hosting your own event
for Kids House can be as easy as putting on a
bake sale, workplace events such as "wear jeans
day for a donation to Kids House," or even a car
wash.

Thank you!
Dewitt Family Foundation Donation
$6,000
National Christian Foundation Orlando
Insert Donation- $2,500
$
Alan D. Wiginton Foundation Donation
$500
Charles L.
Individual Donation of $500
Leroy O.
Individual Donation of $500
Teresa P.
Individual Donation of $100

